
THE LORD'S DAY.

Fit a Vntitlar llnpstlnn In the .MttllOlllfit

limirn;ii Ciinncil Practical
DlillcuUies.

r'm Jrn an! Their Sabbath-H- ow TUcy

l'r Htse. to Accommodate Tlicm- -

lvcs to the Age,

JSV-- York
Th. difCtu-- on e,i the 8uiulY question in

ir Kiinuenieul Conference left U the prae-- t
ditUcnltie untouched i'irst It is not

--wible to draw the line heS en Decenary
n,l nnnevesnarr Sunday wur Mother,
tr am! doctors m&?t work ii.mt on

ui t.v a. on ol leer davs, aud mont minister
or hardest on that day and are paid for

S i fr it smooth sailing, but it U Terr
Tcerlsin nailing aftor tli.it. Tt is often a

ir:i"ii of private judgment whether or not
.ie of lali:r is ueceeary, and judguienU

ill dilT-- r. tioinir to au spiMiiiitnieiil to

fn SuuJay and not on Saturday may
a question wr.Lh (as to ita Dccessity) 110-.-

ran divide in Mack each cue uiutl
tii.l on it t-. Ifjing to the UeiUide of

driuj frii-n- in a Sand iv train may raise
1 a per.-ona- question. Second

'hat i true Sabbath ptwerrance presents
.ther diiltcultr. In our youth it was

by many aa a desecration of the Sab-et- h

lo share one's face on Sunday; many
milar 'lestionf there are. Christ walked
i the balds on Sunday, but many teach
i st modern Christians should not
i this. Third The element of .e

raises dilKcnltie. Yon take
;re-ct- r to church; a sinner takes the

roe ;reet-ca- r to a According
aoaie authorities you are encouraging the

nner. Wj only indicate them groups of
The fact i that, taking the

un'rr ihroiigli, the Sabbath ia tti!! a great
ft, j.l, taking ChristenJom through, it ia
vbahly r otwerTeJ than it was thirty
ar ajfi. The tendency of modern life, with
new tore.. atoatu, tyes and eltVtricity

t rtii-hj.- lha iliftciiltie. Y.e have nien-o"- l.

A great deal hs. to be left to per-
il.! o because a rula cannot be
Annsf tt fi: the facts. The dar

uM be tittrTcii as a day of reet and wur-an- d

no untHveary work .hoti'id be
on thit ia that is ih, rule: the ap- -

.ca::. a in vroual lt1 in the discharge
o.acieuc and tne tearcl UoJrniut

vie C hriitiaua.'1

ftamday mtu the lew.
Rabbi Kohler, of New York, recently said:
aiue J roves stronger than religious

nr. The Sit.jrday a'teodance upon the
napoituea u now made up aiaiost wholly
eJ people, who have retained the.

notion thiU religion should tako
tvedetve ot rmuntwa, and men who have
tired frai active life and loes no I

rsntsgv by attending the Taa2"riie srr-r.- n

Sat unlay. This staus vt tliicg ia
plorabie and dircoursimr to the Jewish

!. and frr Tears an effjrt has been made
w?aie pian which, first, should not

!cf- - the feehegs oi the ultra rrthodox of
f Church: and, eecnnJ, which should eua-- a

the maj,riiy of Jews to attend to their
lij'vus duties without nce'.cctiiip busines.
tar all eucS eff rts hare proved uelras."
Habbi blohler tays he wouid have services
Sua Saturday and Sunday, and in speak-- j

o the ti! rt. ay: "I have been ltd to
i p :U:m by the cvnviciinn that it is im-"i"- ie

to draw all the Jew to the eyna--jt

Stturday, anJ taat if it were possi- -
lo Jo s.j it wo-- be impolitic This may

m to .w u'iKi strange statement from a
tN rM'i, but the more 1 study the jv.es-- n

fte nure Armly 1 bel;cv t'sat any
wt".: a' tempt to enforce a strict

ot:h a norg the Jews would lead
New tihetto. a tu'mw life aparta the rrst of the World. Tfcis U not what

v!'i-?a- i Jew ant. business men
I me fcsy cann.:-- come to the synagogue
iuHv. Sjiue oi litem are bankers and

at their pests as a matter of necessi- -
Kt- -r are in tee employ of Christians,

oi Jjv. ho no religious exi- -
ncie, an i t:.e f ic: that so many Jews piy

n to me rait?aiii me
To all lhor s'ljeatees I say, I ad-- t

tuere i rt,m reason in your excuses,
- f.m .a Sunday U the aynsgogiie and I
it ! jld irT:: for thoie who caunot Come

Kibbi Kohltr Ie?an this
rk it winter, and fin!s that it works
itc well. "I he world mores," ha av,
d ti:e Jewish Cliiirch with it.''

Free Pre, WeJnelsv.
To asirtin the scutiuiiru; cf tiio leading
w oi this city, a Prt repoitor call, d
.n si.in; of the m -- l proiMncnt and read-iJ.l.a- -l

ir.trtiw, and it may be stated
hi htfrj that, wi:h ore or two exci p'.ions,
hoiiih it was the Jewish Sabbath, he.tjibfm mh'ir places ct tn-T- el

in iheir luual avocation. One or two
: of firms hsd gone to . tiie

vin; their business to be transacted by the
i:.r of tli firm and thoir em- -

res. .ii c:of-- I doorvwere encountered
i'"' "f tie day. Ir. II. Z rndorf, Iiibhi

ue i --ini'lc t. . W louud mst on the
iut ot dciar;urs for Toledo to atttnj a
jeral, an l hs.l not time in which to give
i views an ! the te.wr.i t!.fiefor. IN
:fly stated, that ht should be od--
d til a chmge of the Jewi-- d iv of wcr- -

p. ls?re It uo o an
rrance of a!a-i- , but Saturday

nid take prrcoK-uc- in importance. A
-- v'ccuriilil service misht be hslil on
sday, and he fhou'd favor it if asked by

cmjrezauon. in tact, the Satbilh-'- !
ia hi church is aiready hell on

:0l'"r, aui tnigh; well U snpplemented
.h reiigioas I ctures. JIj could not

what p.--r cnu of the bnsinrsa mem--r
tl his collar, g.tiou win ia ait;udnc

, religions scrvii.vs S'.unlay morning,
netimes tnvrit, sometimes less, according
tirru:u.Ln!ic-s- . Among those interviewed
re K. S. I!eineman sod Magrua J?irzl, of
: well known firm of Ileineman, Btitz-- 1 it:

Ieiih these grnllcm n are Terr lil'eral
their views, and while deeming it Magu'.ar
t the I'rotestants should have adopted a
if tha: aa created br a I'ap.il

'I, have no e against the Sabbath
;that account. They are beli. vrrs in a dav
.religious bet think there is
st all for agitation of this .S;:ndsr 'ics-Sjc-

qucstious regulate th'iiiAt.ri.'.,
i do not call for action. In lusr.y casta

ra .ins are becoming liberal in their
,w, and hdd a seivict on Saturday fur

v io choose to olwerre that day, and on
jid: r f ir thoso who, from any cause, caii-- ,

or kj not, attend on Sunday. Slid- - Mr.
in mm: I reci.gni.- - that religion his ajrii il irfliienco on evcryon- -. We h arc
.iirem:i!oy I'rite-tant- s and t'ltholii- -' a
las.l w. Thry are religious observers,

4 I hi'ild not bei!ste to h ave uncounted
!h in their c.'iargo, and without

V of loing a d.llar. J'il I know
t they w.i-.- . imhelitveia, I fhoiild

t i th- - sain.; tiegree of se-
ine. It would l)e an inj-is- -

in my t 'iir.-lia- n ehrks to close my ptore
ilurdy. They o.i':. not lie wili'iiij; to

,k on Kundiiy, and thty w..ul.l thin lie idle
I daya io the wewk. Moreorer, tiiero are
IiiHtomers .u Suv.'lay, while S .lurdny is

biiriest day. V eaiuiot B(iri to lose
Irade and thtn bu i.tle on ih foMos ing
. The r.i'iuna', atniblo ccurse for any, to pursue is lo do pr;tty inuch as do the

l j among horn oiu resides." Tin ro-
ll r eouvrrscd with o;h-- r oii iei-- f

Jews, not one of whom ns in aeci.rd
i t:ie Xw York nioveioem; but lor the
'.in tliwt ii is useless. O .e saiil: ' .Sop-- -

out of 100 J. ws aweinhlud ihst eighty
lid vote lo obs rve Son day as a day for
;ious worship. .uld th 'twenty .!;:ii-I.- "

."n at all. Ii wt.nld ouiy lead lo
s, wh r- liaraioiiv w.iu:l other

iil. It is a .j t.s;j.,ij that wilt riKuUle

js a rulj those who are l.o.iwu as K ilUh,tin n an I French J.-w-s am v ry lnUraul
m.itor., and hive largely

j'tetl t'le cusloius of this cotiutrv. Tlieir
llren aUeud the p:ih!ic acho ds; their
i are huri d i.i Vi). lin-r- j l'..iit.-ry- .

4 Polish Jews ar. v,ry orthtl .v. cliug--.lulous- ly

to the pr. jedicesof tiu-i- r forc-f- -

!'K AKi.SA.S riiiK.Vit..
.

coal miao has just been ojieneil nar
v e.

.' It M.,. ,....! I.I. . j.i...
,(i'Jf lkmumit.

0 IsArc t'if i spjiars again afn r ;t
t suspension.
ic little steamer Mill Itoy is doing a gsiVes ia the uppurVrkaiiras.

MUi, C. C. Mitchell, of Chicot. ftP.li--

jlc, M visiting the AtUi t.i Exposition.
Jvoungniin limned Stinnett lost an r.rm

f i:ig caught ia , cotton gin at Dnrda-- i.

piain ASraiu Weaver, a prominent citi-t- of

Pocahontas, iicd in that town re-t- y.

ie Brotherliood of Licon:olive Firemen
a d.l'ghU'ul ball iu J.ittlo Koek Tliurs-nigh- t.

Iorge Fears, a fariu-l.ibnre- was badly
l iu a cotton tin on the Shaw place, mar
ia, l ist week.
'ie St. Liuis and S.m Francisco road lias

itely determined to bridge the Arkansas
at Van liiirtn.

at
hat is til" matter iritU the Arkansas City

Jivurnalf It is two r three weeks Bince a
copy reached this ofhee.

Little Rock has a heavy lumber, satb,
door and shingle traile. shipping the artichs
to all points in the Southwest.

Berryville. Carroll county, has adopted the
plan and will be a temperance

town, commencing with January next.
Mr. C!?orge W. A;ee and Mis Lirzie Wor-the- n

were married in Little Hock Thursday
night. Mr. Agee has many friends in Mem-

phis.
Texas shiis 2,000,000 worth of pecans an-

nually. Arkausas could do nearly as well if
so trilling a sum wasthotlght Worth bothering
over.

Iui Smith died recently at Malvern of
hydrophobia. lie was bitten by a dog nearly
a" year ago and thought all dAngT had
pafRed.

I. W. Brodip, merchant, of Alma, Craw-
ford county, made an assignment of his as-

sets last week to VV. L. Taylor. Liabilities,
$2"00.

A Texas tough Bold a drove of stolen po-

nies at Dardanelle the other day, and got out
of town just in time to escape the officers
who were in pursuit of him.

Arkansas City is looming up. The Kureka
Oil Mills are ready for operation, and gas
and water companies have been organized
and will soon have works under wav.

YOKHTOHS (l.VriVMtl 1IYMK.

Snnir Oetober iwb, at the soeno of the surrentler
ty carnc from Baltimore, Richmond anl Wash-iugtoi- i.

Our fathers ;sj, who on these plain
of old gave victory to our laiul.

This day in gracious favor ileitis
To bless the labor of our haud.

To Him let us our voices raiw.
In lour hymus aud note ot praise

Our grateful homage puy.

Ills was the strength that norved their heart
In faith of battle for the right;

lie did tin wiydoui hih imparl
That bsilled all the foomsu's might.

And gave out land in days oi yore
llv'liTeranc stroii from troubles soro

Ot war and biltvr s'.rtfu.

Bull cn foundation fclroncr and deep.
The utairr-poiulin- a shall ire rear.

The form oi mighty deeds to heap
And teil i:i vverr &iminir year.

So let ns in our hearts upraise
A monument of those brave days,

OI fulli and victory.

PLATS AXI PLAYEKS.
Minnie Hauk says she don't like to he in-

terviewed.
John r,iii!ougIi has purchased a new

play called Mrmnon.
The legitimate ia daing escei tionally good

business this season.
'Arry Ssrgent kas fiziled out completely an

a maurger of "sDid3"jshowi.
Emily Melville'a foot is serving the Colo-

rado cities instead of the Abbott Iti--

Mrs. Zelda Sevnin Wallace has added a
mail son to Lit family circle at In-

dianapolis.
Dreamt is the best piece of its kind on the

road, but will not "catch on" well this year.
It's day is over.

II aver ly is to have a chain of theaters
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Charles
and Gus Frohman will be with him.

Jacques Krugcr, last year the "photo-
grapher" in Dreiunt, has signed a contract
with Tony Pastor for his entire season.

Miss Julia A. Hunt, who went around the
country with a "bum" company last yesr, is
said to hare made a hit in the new play of

Vortnef.

F. C. Burnand's play of The Cofonrl was
produced at Boston, October 15th. It is ade-ciJ-ed

success, and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bayley
have receired fine press notices.

After the defection of Charles IVew, the
tenor, Alice dates, at the last moment, abaud-onr- d

her j urucy to Australia, and is once
m ire east of the Ilocky mountains.

Sarah Bernhardt's album contiina the fal-

lowing: "When you hear it said that a man
has made a good match, you may be uearly
sure that his wife has made a bad one."

The Dram if is --Vne is no:v a decent piper.
The retirement oi ths blackguard, Byrne, has
purifi'd it, and it now refuses to publish the
Nets of the separation between E Iwin Booth
and his wife.

John McCuliougli concluded an engage-
ment on Saturday, the 22 1, at liar rly's New
Cnicsgo Theater, where be publicly

from tha stagu that it was the
largest engagement pecuniarily he had ever
played.

"Michigan is very much excilcd over tho
new star, Colonel John L. Burleigh, who is
playing 'Othello' in Detroit and othercities,"
says a dramatic paper. Probably Cdoiiei
Burleigh's performance U such as would ex-
cite most any kind of an audience.

Emily Mrlvi le lias bjon on tho s:a,e
8'nee she was four years of ae. S'is e.n'--

played with Edwin Forrest, and ashio from
hr talents as a lyric artinle, she i.i a very
capable leading lady, and held that position
at the California Theater uudsr liirrotl and
McCullough.

Eecently at Colun.bus, Ohio, during the
JeflVrson company's engagement, that actor's
large crayon picture as "Bjb Acres" excited
the ire oi a stalwart countryman, who ex- -
ciaiinesi: i would like lo kuila that

scoundrel for shootim the best Presi
dent we ever had." The information that it
was not OuiUau's picture soothed tin angry
rural.

The Xew York ilimr nub'ishss the fol-

lowing obituary a i vertisemVitl : "John Car-ro- ii

was a warm Irici.d of the Mirror. A
who was present ou the day of his

death says that the dying mm had a copy of
las; week's issue beside him al! day. lie
wai too 111 to rvad, but he seemed to take
pleasure in og at the picture. H;died
with t!i pspr rolled up in h-- s hind."

A Western patron of Vie. drama recently
bvcatue interested in li naeoand Juliet, by the
Fred Paulding company, and was much af-

fected bv the death of "Meicutio." But
when "Paris," "Tybalt," "fiomco" and "Ju-
liet," successively "passed in their checks,"
as he expressed it, he could bear tho strain
no longer. Kising in his seat he caclainicd :
' II li! Wo'd better go they're all dead."

It is related of ga Clark, the cele-
brated negro minstrel, that, b ing examiixd
as a witness, he was severely by
the attorney, who wished to break down his
evidence. "Yon are in the negro minstrel
hmtin-ws- I believe?" inquired tin lawyer.
"Yes, sir," was the prompt reply. "Isn't
that rather a low cailiug?" demanded the
lawyer. "I don't know but what it is, sir,"
repliedjhc minstrel; 'blit it is so much bet-
ter than my father's that I am proud oi it."
"What was your father's cailiug?" "He was
a lawyer," replied Ciark, in a tone of regret
hat put the audience in a roar. The lawyer

let him alone.

The Se-v- York Hernial on Mississippi
HI see I iMprovciuent.

The Xew York Herald, while claiming th.it
the Sutes bordering the Mississippi riv,r
ought to make the improvements they r ijnire ,
acknowledges the necessity and
of the work, and says: "Tin; Mississippi is
the waterway in the reiubl:c. It
sweeps through ten States of the Union,
wuicii cmnrace nearly oiie-iia- :I ot our popu-
lation. The resion ihroiiL'h whieh it ilows
has b leu justly calleil tha granary of the
world. Vi hen it bursts its banks an event
which takes place to some extent every year

i wo nun n n in millions acres ot sugar
lanus, fcven millions acres ot the hnest cot-
ton land in tf.u world and one million acrts
ol cory lail'i are liable to ba siihuiergeJ. Ti
ririuci i inesw irom iianger anil disaster is cer-tjin- ly

n stupendous work, an l would bj -

luctive ot almost incalculable benefits.
one, ot course, will sympathize with

ine em rn and ammiu.u oi tiie peojile of tl;
en .ia.t s nnien are so iletply iiilercsted in

the undertaking. This great commercial
:ikciiiiij; the Missiwioni Yallev.
sveially the southern Hrt;on of it, is "a

cause for national congratulation. It vbow
l hat its inhabit ir.u rre sensible of thu m:ght v
I'ntiire that is before them aud are resolved
to fei.c every opportunity to control the em-
pire of trade which nature on river and
mountain and plain haswritleu as within
their oapscby. An indifference of thc.i great
ntitural ad'antages, ths greatest perhnps ever
given lo a peop'o in almost any age of tho
ivurld, woul.l iiguo a Iniuentabls failure to
leusprt liend magnifiei nt opportunities."

TIIK ( HOPS.
Moiilton (Ala.) .1 iiv.dVr; "The lierry

staple is uearly all picked, and the fields are
no longer whits with cottou It is said thit
lliere will not l com enough in theTuscum-- l

ia vslley lo do lliu people until the 1st oiJune."
Middbton (Temi.) .Vc..-- "The farmers

have ahoti'. satli-re- d the productions of I lie
earth of this year; and m my of theui at
p ar lo bj wciirin long faces in (oii!iueuee.
A'e had a slight lrosi on the :WtH. iuslaut,
the lirt of the icason."

Montgomery -- lirmfiVi - "The fallacy of a
top cro.. ot cotton ia the cotton heltVems
to have lieen gem-rall- exploded. It has
existed only in theoryand the yield has
been very small after the first picking. In
rio-- t localities ii has amounted lo nothing."

ChaUati. ga Tiinrs: "The past f. w weeks
have put an entirely dill', rent aspei t on tl.e
rgiii nltnnil nilnation in this State.
and wauu sreither have brouglit up the
Kias.ni, wheat, oats and rye. insuring good
uiiitr r grazing. The rains have also givatlv
h nil'.tt.l the cotton crop, though the aasur-nnc- e

was given Koine weeks ago that it was
beyoud hope of resurrection,"

mi Trimmer jrTmvr-otJT- a TV A TT V --I OQ-- I

TIIE PANAMA CANAL.

(Jencral Santo Domingo Vila, Colombian
Minister lo France, Agrees with

Secretary Blaine.

The Colombian GoTcrnmeut lJccognixcs

the Vital Interests of the United
States In tho Premises'.

New York Tribune, Kth.
flenernl Santn Dominro Vila, of the Re- -

puiilicol Uolomuis, wno signed in uenait ot
Lis Oovernment the protocol lietween it and
tho L'nited States, wis seen by a JfWAuw re-

porter at the Westminster Hotel The
fveneral was recently appointed Minister
from Colombia to France, and is on his way
to the latter country. In speaking of the
Panama canal complications, he said:

"I have read carefully the dispatch of Sec-

retary Blaine to Minister Lowell, and if my
interpretation is correct, I jierfectly agree
with it, and think my Government will. It
has been suggested that Mr. Blaine means to
imply that tiie l'nited States will not suflVr
an agreement between the European powers
in regard to neutrality of the canal, but I
take it that the Secretary of State means the
Cuited S;ates.(i.)Vernment will not look with
favor on any such agreement to which it is
not a party.

"What is the sentiment of your Govern-
ment in regard to the matter?"

"The Colombian Government recognizes
the vital interests which tho l'nited States
have in any highway which may be con-
structed across the Istumus, and how much
more tho States are interested than any
European power can be. The sentiment of
the Government, aud of the people, is strongly
in favor of this country, and we desire that
the dominant influence in the affairs of the
canal may be that of the l'nited States. Our
form of government and the commercial re-

lations incline us to this country. Still,
other nation are to be considered in the
matter."

"Does not the Government of Colombia
fear that the European powers may make
their guaranty of neutrality of canal, if they
should make one, a pretext for having a foot-
hold ou the Isthmus, and thus endanger
liberties of Colombia, cr at least take from it
entirely the control of that part of the coun-
try?"

"Xo; we fear nothing of the sort, nor
would wa permit it. The Government of
Colombia could say: 'Thig is onr land, this
is our territory; wa will let whoever wo
pleaae and whatever nation wa see fit build a
canal aeroBs the Isthmus of Panama, and
will give no guaranty of any kind to any
government.' But we re.ogniz? the fact that
though wn are an independent nation and
have a right to regulate our affairs as best
suits ourselves, yet there is a duly which we
owe to other nations of consulting their
wishes in all airs in which they are interested,
aud oil the wuild is deeply interested in the
Panama canal.

"Is the policy of the Colombian Govern-
ment in accordance with the Monroe doc-
trine?"

,kYcs. When I signed the protocol with
this nation my Government declared itself as
being in accord with the Monroe doctrine,
and in favor of its application to the affairs
of the Isthmus. We would wish that the
stock in Canada be more largely held in the
United States, and that the work was being
prosecuted under the patronage of this
couutry, rather than that of any European
power."

"Why did the Colombian Government
want lo cancel the prolocol

"The protocol was, of course, only a memo-r.indur- u,

an outline on which the treaty was
to be based. The Government desired th.--t

it be abrogated, and a formal treaty substi-
tuted, in which all existing phases of the
case should be attended to. We do not desire
in any way to take away from the United
Stat s any right to protect her interests on
the Ithmns. As I was leaving ognta the
new Minister from the United States was
arriving, aud I do not know what changes
may have been made in the plans and policy
of the C ilombian Government since. My dis-
patches awsit me in Psxia, where I should
have bien by this time had I not been de-
layed on tiie coast. I trust Ihnt the whole
matter of the Panama canal will be settled
in such a manner lhu.1 tha United States will
have no cause to complain."

IIEXKY li' C AllI.LTOX, T

The Anllior cf "Ifmiss," ho Xew
'Inttceiiy io lo s'reetrl ly

John sjeCnllvugb- -

(ifeat interest has been created in dramatic
circles ihroaghniit the country through the
purehsee in Chicago lai,t week by McCul-
lough ot a uew tragedy, entitled Memnon.
This has b en especially the case, as tiie f urn
paid for tha same was the largest ever known
lo have been expeue-- for a similar produo
t'em. McCullough gives $.CW for the trag-
edy, and also concedes an important roy
ally to the author. I he latter,
n'oila a member of the Chica.o
Press C!u-r-

,
aud for some little time previiui

i luiilili ;d with the Chicago pr.'ss, is re iliy,
so far as former aetiva newi;aiier experience
is concerned, a Southern j inrnalist. lie w is
boin at Fort I'nioo, 2sew Mexico, in 1853,
whilo his father, 'i.-ner- Jauies II. Carleton.
ot tha regular army, was aide de-ca- to

John Gjrland, who was young
CarletJii's mother's uncle'. His father, Gen-
eral Cailton, who died in 1 67:1, loiielucted,
during the civil war, ths noud e:.in. ;;;;n
against the Apaches and Xavajoea. ouug
Carleton was educated at the Jesuit Ceillege,
Hanta Clara, California, for a civil snd unit-
ing engineer, but, having a penchant for
literary woik, drifted into jourualiDi
I hrou 511 an acquaintance formed with Dan
O'Comiel 'asis!ant ci:y editor of the
!San Franeisco Chronicle, in lbTO, who
secured Carlcton's services lo assist
him in exploding a rei;;nin;; San
KraDcisca ghost rensation of that time. In
1ST! he was admitted to the California Acad-
emy oi Science, and secured consieb rahle ad-

ditional prominence through dbcussioiis in
print with California scientists on the sui ject
of earthquakes. In 1S73 General Grant ap-
pointed him a Second Lieutenant iu the
Kihib United States Cavalry, and ha seivid
with that regiment in Texas and Naw Mex-ie- o

Biilil 187t', when he resigned, Binl imnie-dialrl- y

accepted an editorial position upon
the New 2'imen, wh'ch was retained
for some years. In lint paprr offered
gold medals, open for competition by all

of the rjotith, for an e.csay Bnd seri-
ous and comic poeo'.s. Io this contest he
carried away the medals lor tho eway and
Comic poem, on l "tied" bis competitors on
the other. Af:iln, ou the death nt Mercedes,
i 1 f Kpii-i- , Mr. (irleton coinpiH'd a

poerr, entitled Mcrcrdc, which the proprie-tor- s
r.f the Time h-- ngroKs?el

on parchment and forwarded to King
Alphonso, for which the author received
an autograph letter fif acknowledgment
nnd thanks. During 'he epidemic, of 1X78
he acted as the corrtsjiondeiit of the New
York limn and Ciiiuiniiati iXmmticial, an i

Rt inclose- - he secured the gold medal prize
given by the New Oileans Tima, from
etimjielitors, for a poem icst exvne.ive of the
gratitude of the S;uth and the North for the
aid and svmpathv of the latter during the
terrible scourge. Last year Air. Carlton

to Chicago, and secured an engage- -

ineiit upon tl.e t nicag 1 JiiMne, M tiicli posi-
tion was given up to begin work upon a trag
edy, kad upon an i'gyptiau loeiue; and lor
several months pa t he has Iwg engage--
upem this work, with the exceptionally euc- -

CtsMul results above r.olMl. .
Tle Itnali of t'rnur.

New York Herald.
For some tim past certain journals on

this side of the Allsutio have beu interest-
ing ilieir readers with sensational statements
regariiing the precarious e,minion id' tho
l'ank ot Frne.ee, one of the tew unsocial in-

stitutions ef the world in which people iiave
hithert.) placed unboundatl confidence. The
preteit for these articles was the diminution
in its gold rese'rves tccaaitincd by tiie

of the balance ol trade tiie
l'nited S:utes and France, the drain of cold
c by the emission of the new Italian
loan, od eth-- r iiMluenees to which it is uot
necessary for tis more particularly to allude.
To sif h an eitcut, it is contended, have ihe
metallic resources of the bank btcu weak-ene- it

he these drains that in the event of a
sudden panic they would become inadequate
to the requirements of daily business. It is
ciiriousenough that while all this soiieitudo
was tieing exprcs-c- d by our financial .:

n garding o! the great l'reiich
institution, the pceipie ot France themselves
seem to have been utterly iinconrcious of the
perils thai menaced iL They treated all
these preei iet ieaia regarding their lime-bo-

oreei iniuiinou wtin coi'lenipt, ami even
their ablest financial writer, M. I.eroy IVau-lie- u

the most susceptible of journalists
did not feel ir necess.jiry lo break a lsnce in
its defense. The of these attacks
did not the lees attract our attention, how-
ever, an in order to put ::n end to a crusade
which might be fraught with injury to in-

dividual, and even to ctuntnerrH! interests at
this side, v.e infirm ted our I'ans correspiiud-en- t

to carctullv investigate !Le matter, and to
see how far the of our pesiuiiwt
r.HVffe.-.- ' were based ou I'aet.

J. K. I!inu.et will nn irol:i(-- i his new
play, enliile'el Fritz A many the (iMim, at
Haverly's Kourteenth Street TUeaier.

XIRSERY.

COLLEGE GROVE

rsery
IXSt WOOD.

CHARLES DENMAN,
Florist, J.ttnilenpe Unrrteiier and Wrecn

lionsei Areliiles-t- .

WISHES tolnform the public that he will carry
atmve business on the premises late-

ly occupied by Mr. Moore. Yards laid out. Lawns
Sodded, Rockeries constructed, Trees planted and
Flower (iardeus laid oil' in the most efesant style,
The sodding and decorating of t'eme'tery lots a
specialty. Contracts bv the year at the most rea-
sonable rates. All work guaranteed. .Plans and
estimtefl eiven on snnliCHtion.

RKAFi ESTATE A?I RENTAL.
5S. A. MTOTAIali,

BROKER,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

SO. SH .HAIJf NTKEET.

M. L. SELDEN. O. B. PARKER.

SELDEN & PARKER,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

285 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.
car Correspondence solicited.

THPEAI).

USE

GEORGE A. UK,
SOLE AGENT.

The REST nnd MOST POPULAR
Cowing Thread of Koicrn Times.

BEWAKIl OF imTATTOXS.
A Complete Assortment For Sale, at Wholesale, by
l.owensteiu Bros, ami W. R. Moore A Co.

At Retail by
Lowenstelii Brow , I enbrle ItrtMi., sail

VV in. Frank A Co.

sC, w- -

in rn

T
tULJJ MALL JOaBEESX

J378

Production Doubled. Agtiri'Doublei

"BEST INTHEW0RUF

B HViKWH'-- j

mm
AskyjurStqrekeeper for !t.

lie snrt io call f-- t:t"A ttre
O.ir'A is stronger than 'C cr L' of cheap PilV.
?.vt:y spch)l measures 100 ynrJs, j'ist as mnrlicd,

Cheap Silks measure on!y o to 70 yards !

If ytjti want a splcm.id IVist useou
Pufrnt Ou-.-

,r'--.W- 7T

Ttva KP.ATNi:RD ft ARMSTRONG SILK 1s

brirf icfl Aid prcnin:ne:niJri by the r!sniaUcr3taiil
vc cou&ider them the best judge in the worlds

FOR SALS BY
"Wtti. Fnitk & Co., Memphis,
Ccrber tt AVilson, Mmiiis

WIIOT.TLSAUH CJfLY.
is: Gte, Memphis.

tnr A pamphlet, giviiiR U'iVs and IVsiRns
For Knitiiiv' iiil: Stockings, Aliirciw, Mmcy Purbt.-- .

11 d,i-.- i;ips nnd Hoot, IjC, etc., will be presented
to anv Ir.dy buying our SUlt or Xiit zt tiw above
named stoics.

&, H. mil & Bn.

yt-r-. 'T ,

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

KOBEB A.VT coffin hisdwakiBTKIAfc telcirra;i' nromii'Lyftl uil.e.ml caae
hi itied (). ). I).

H. A.. THOMS,

UNDERTAKElij,
209 31A! ST., UlEilPHIS, TKNK.

liitiM .. fu;i stcfe of BurlaK1 .-"p ,.rtuj:ii,v til !.
J. FLAIIEIlTr & CO.

UNDERTAKERS!
S17 anil 3!8 SECOND, EESnilS.

A UTAASSO'ttl iTKKT 54ETALIC CASK-"r"i"-

enrt (.ASJid tlwy oil hand; also
ttohen aittt Trioniiirig

. 'rlcre by tclciriaph Trill revelee our prompt
ei.'iitinn. A ;1 .'.ooii vino:-'- ' I.

Piv: 'mixii:Y.
1'ItA.NK LliS

FOITN lUV,
1 "irte Slrrrt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AUIS0H, SWITH & JOHNSON.

The typ on whleh this piper la prinled Is rroci

I.OTTKKY.
The LITTLE HAVANA COMPANY

OR

Supplement to llojal liavitua Lotterj
Takes Vlnec Met. 'Jtitli: Nov. 4th. Si or.tilth; llci'.illi, IHHI.
NKW NrHKJI:-2.J.(M- MI TlrketM uulv S

IVmni'.t to wet the rer senerai rte:.:.ui,1 loi
Lnw wu bavcdcvinM a iinplemco.
tary ntvoi itizcs, uiimi um tne Kisrtiinr Iiraw
Ir.s ei l.e iioval lLtVAna l.ntrerv. the aj.rtmitnl
I'rua's In whieh are r ioiles:

1 lirau t I'nie ... .. I S.OJO
1 lirHii.i Fri?.i ... I, .'.00
1 Gind Pri- - .... -- io
S I'rtze-- i.f t.i'npai-- r.o
1 Pnci.f 1.0 carh .... VX

70 Prizes ol S i iu h .... II, ivO
600 i of l'l oach ..... ti.'KO

2:e) PrtK'n .1! 2 e&eii .. 4,0. 0
9 o! f:a onrh. to th( 9

i::i:lj ei! kii:i.' 10 tut Ihe 011a
itnewi;':; ;nc lf. .. .

1 A.i niMiiitmi:. of t.n imil. to tne
iiiiinix r it i o.liiijj Kiij i.,i;,nvir? t' e
einv 4rav. uiK I' M) w 10

arl Priw it. s. I'nrrourv. ..tii eo)
Tin' In tlit' Siipjl'iiioiit iircMl'i al : uni-

form iri:-t- '

rrlws paid in full iu United Sis'tii convnry
ou j'ltsf illation ol tn:kot. r'ur i: Jornift-tlo- u

apply to jo. t W. Cujit, ifompbl.

FI.AHTERS INS. CO
Insures against Fire, Marine and Klsts

PAIjO UjP CAJPITAXi, : : : :
a)

D. T. PORTER, Pres't. OTEKTOJi. Jr T.
DIRECTORS:

S. H. BROOKS, R. L. COITM. 3. R. GODWIN, J. W. FULMEK, W. B. GALBREATH
JNO. 0ViKT0S,Jr., 1. T. POKTER, O. V. RAMBAUT, N. K. SLKDtiE,

Lsmish?) Paid hy 1ta FempsiT,s Half Million
KB. RAI7TE, the Secretary, la also A Ren t for several

Inland at Rates.

JOHN Prest.

Hollara,

Uee Aortii asriiiHii mi'i saerrsiui-iie- in ins Agency, mr. juuue insures an classes oi prop-
erty, lnciudiiig Gluhouses, at tbe lowest rales possible to secure reliable tuOemnily.

Office in IMaiitersrBiilltliiig, 41 Mndl.son Street

NEW RECEIPTS
1000 BAGS COFFEE,

1000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

2000 BRLS. COLE'S FLOUR.

SCB00LF1ELD, HANAUER & CO.

SI
WHOLESALE

iNo. 274: Trout Street, Memphis.
HiiiKllIuir of Cotton a Specialty. Liberal Cash Advances Made on Consignments

Jos. Fatler. Henry

FADER, FRANK & GO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS
No. 294 Front "street,

Moderate

LUMBER MSRCHAITTS
A ii I Dealers !

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS and MOLDINGS, FLOORING
L'eiliug, Siding, Sliinglet, jLalb, flic.

OfBee and Slnr", K. S33 SeconU fct. Tare!
6y Price List?, Estimates nnd folding Books Mailed on application. &S

REMOVED TO ISO. 370 FRONT STREET.
J. W. BFRTOX. J. J. UHHINTOS. J. "V.

Hueeessnrs to Fnlmer. Burton A Co.l

COTTON FACTORSWHOLESALE GROCERS

$20,000 WOliTH

ever in ro- -

iunat a id i- -r ceiu. oi nf
Vhll In No.v Yor 1 r.H ir."l one of

do in I urn i1mo c l
;h and mo MAI Si.

3

A aff V A aVT. aU

A. VAtX-'AR-

Sss2sm

Kit.

- -

SAW AKl Vt.WlXU

.

B. D. RAISE, Serfy.

Companies, prominent among them

JSBY CO

conoi fagtohs

Frank. J. Siij;armau.

- - Memphis, Tetua.

and Warehouse. Cor. Hernando A

ER.

OF DIAMONDS !

Money, n wmun iwetve moniWnr):iiiNkfM in tli and nm to
to LOAN MONK Y ON WATCHES. IU VMOXUS, etc.

Void nod Ml

actors
r aV sW

A. B. VAUCAKO.

JU B. WAI.KI B.

- - - ilempliiH, Tennessee
on .Mini. 'onlirMfeitlii."fci

1 'LLJ
ft va

YARD.

J. 31. I'ol'H,

DEALER IN BATCHES & SILYEIMVAKE,

ITT AVE JT8T BETrirSFD FROM NEW YORK find bmi;?ht the Btovk of Dinmonds. Wntclict
Silverware this ciy. IMrtU's imn'hafiiig linmomi:i Irom me van hv;e ih:ir money

ies i.(ir:-n:-

fitiHt
Rt'pniriiiK

liiu-Hiic- MONKoK

MILL.

$earce5 Siggs Pettit

roce

INI

1VO atS

T

R"l.llernl nvmieesi msielo

$150,000

stannch Foreign

&

Oayosvo

FTLM

(lissHiitnt--
jr-sre-

DIAMONDS,

T.anccft

&

WALK

SAVT

.Cotton
mu rm mm hum, mempms. Ten

VACCAEO.

A, 1TACOAK0 &
IMPORTERS AND DFAXERS

WINES, LIQUORS AND GIGABS
VROVT KTBKET. Mi'.Jil!!!.

COTTON- FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MSG MAN

No. 276 Front Afreet,
Near. Cotton JSxcliange,

ESTABLISHED

s
(JREATKU VAKIEI V THAN EVER BEFORE,

largest Stock and Elogant Goods Clieap.

SPECHT & WALTER,
AVJIOLESALE COXFEC TIOSEKS,

37 3VT acllMon Btrooti IVXoxnpljiits.

.'-vie:--fJ- s

D00RS,SASH,BLINDS,M0LDING,LUH1BER
Lath aud Sluiigios loorin, Veiling, and Cedar Posts,

li. Ualbrrafli.

B.

IX

o

W.B.Galbreath&Ca
COTTON FAGTORS,

No. 11 Union street, Memphis

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
So. 17 Jefleram'Street.

Between HnlB and Front, Memphis
ESTABLISHED IN I860.)

DR. JOHNSON Is acknowIeelKed by all parties to.
tnrcsteMl as br far tbe most suneesslul tihvil.

Clan iu the treatment of piiTate or secret diaeaaea,
Uuick, tnorougn aua permaiieut cures puanuiioea

orrhea and Pyplillts cured lit a few days, without
the ue of meroury, cbaufte of diet or hindrance
from biiaiuesa. Seeoudary Syphilis, the lst vestige
eradicated without the use ofniercury. Inyolunutrj
lussoi Bemeu aioppea ia a snort time, eunerars
from unnoiencT or loss of sexual Dowers restored
to free vigor in a few weeks. Victims of self-sbn-

and erctswve yenery, snliorinf; from spermatorrhea
and Iohs of physical aud mental power, speedily
aud permanently cured. Particular attention paid
to the Diseases of Women, and cures guaranteed.
Tbruataud Lung Diseases cured by new remedies.
Piles and Old Sores curcd without the use of caustie
or the knife. All cousnllationsstrictlyconfidentlal.
Aietuciuessem py express to an parts oi tne country.

umce noun irom a.ra to v p.m. Sundays irom
I). H. JOHNHON, M il.

MEIICIAI- -

DR. BUTTS' OHK
Trent ail Chronic Diseases, nnd enjoys a nution

J rejui Cation t broMzh t 'ie corio of complirat ed cnva
WD jISC RETIOMw EX P O $ U R Ei?- -

ectiuas of tne biood. fckiti or bond. tiejU-i- i witb
without niott Mrrrary or J'ni?onoiii

YOUWC M EN wboaromlt-rinttrt- Ihowlei't
saotattaeEmBcamm of a diswia tbut antits its vJ
ttius t'tr tm!n"B ur mnrri.'K. irninifDtl3r cart1.
fAT.llffyfi,TaE.ftTsB ESS.

i !: (uikuMjuoi. i i rilert uluca a FELEB and invrt-td- .

Lisl of jue5t;cn to be auawcrrd bv fwlicnu deurluc treat
Biml tnailcd frfc to any adJtttvaon teat loo.

(rum KKpuirovlivnM md tltclrasMrVM.'VCrrrHM aomrlhini; Lo Itur ulaatjtsr. It U not CriMsViF
Cv(:it:nirti"tii s'.nelJy Ceiti ieTitiil, aitel hottkl baidrtsMd

POSITIVE WE K FOR FILER.
Sold by all drupsrtets.

Means Swiff ). SperlOc, which has never
been known to tail to cure any case, no matter in
what stage or how Ion; standing. It la as its name
Implies, a wairanted Specific for Syphilis, Mercu-
rial Rhennratton and all Blood Poison. If you are
skeptical about this aud hesitate to invest your
money In it, wo will take your case on the no cure,
no pay plan. Swift's 8. Specific Is entirely vegeta-

ble, and no harm can result from Its use. Send
for copy of "The Young Han's Friend."

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Draw S, Atlanta, Oa.

For sale by all druggists.

STARTLINGO DISCOVERY!
LOST WAN HOOD RESTORED.
a victim of Tonthltil imDrudenoe camiof? Pretns- -

feire Decay, Nervoas Debility, Iost kUahood, etc
having tried in vain every cuown remccy, nan u- -
twrtvdn pimplea Ifcnrc wiucn ne m ni tiato hu s. sddresa J. U. KLlVKtw

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For th cure of Nirruiiii 1,(t VltaHtv,
:ToniiUuri brought ou by I n Itacretiou sod Ks- -

cw'-rt- UruizixLi have ihe . fctiut in ifl.ua
""l.fsl EuTtfl.'it. Adtirt

FOR AGUE, CHILLS, FEVER
AND ALL M tT.Ar.IAT, ATTACKS,

UbE DR. LESLIE'S

QUIEMI&ME WINE
A PREVENTIVE. AND SURE CURE.

PLEASANT TO TAKE.
RECOH K.MIKU ll A Mi FHVSK'IASS.

A SPLENDID NERVtTC'JIC.
THS REMEDY KNOWN FOR

Vfrm tf nil kindn. Lotm of A net it. TT- -
JU Jf ti) en oh. Ask lorn nt Jirti&nM.

Ci.lir l 1V (.l.illtlj t II L.UIt.l jL.

Ctntml KtrtH't, l$wton.

Quickly and
lASTH VIA Permanently

Dr.Sunsoii'sAsthniaRemetiy
Is uneqnftlod a pfMtivp

iinrt all their atunJan: evils. It t merely
Blf.rti tiutorary r. lief, but la a pormaoeot cui c.
Mrs. li. V. of iivlmore.O-.Siiy- s of it: V
s.nnrrt.ett at tie xped ttfec of ?nir remrly. It u
the trt mrriicinc in ti.r year thAt hot torviyrf y
enua't ar'i rt.'.-'- i exptftortttion eny. J wnxtUep au
niffht Wttioul c'V'"f7.' II your urii;iT,.
ketp lt.Bynd for trei:Mo nn! tt'moniaiB to

85 Braiiitwa, e York

iV I La S T.uw or W!;rtn. soult Wild for
- VtvC. IIurHa.PaHiphlet(!IIiaraieC

f llTJtlOtl. The iitintttilrt is rai'iabi tn uj bif In
rttr hfiilt i rut v"iv iri.iici trj'inr on - .iai

KAtRIS RCHiBI K" T Z0- -

QBiBOnS'QUSi
KaViishfi Ui7 at U 3. 8th ST. LQuii X

rhTirIr in f thi rt
I fjti.

if F.irf ri T.rv n. iJif lrv'3'etit ir.
nie.r 4k.il. it ability o tvtKfitr u ti 'i ft ttr ydM

raWlli'orr, irw luJ Bite 1 a tiatMC2l ni:
! SCRETIO N .rXPOSUH i locneC

i.l. li. I. tjiifl. Nll'lfU
Irliwirj Tri.iiblr OiiJ ,or "wsirUl ffckKl of th
Uinnt, kls or ireaira w -

v;:r.. jt airiT y oroirtrr Poiaoufy ntdv-uu- t,

A mill ho imat.d lhM c
iSiiw fiin ii ! Wru,? fnm tl tferU of Bformaio

SMr".-L.ia- Wrr- - tf.e rrtult of lo yovrf
r twee lo rraterr-e- j vcr, f pTmnBtljr enrcA TI cl

i4 the Iiowir.; nlrct ttr.ttxtom, V&r

tieT, df.ctke UJ ffiitilion. iinpo'aWT or atOi

of teM. wrUcU nl'f 'he WnBloiirrrU-- .

PATIENTS TPbE
MO Diutrd trtalij1 :iilrt- t- .i!iCIWiQ.

cnaVHtn: frnmliiiptnrf hoiil! awe! 4hIrwMnM(PmsM Mtfilhlnv to llwt r Ivan lug. It la Mot a
'or..iiTt.irtifiin lricUy cmtHr .ilro'ilJ U- - .v'JrM

s N'oHh t,,SU Lent. Mow

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A CMIE OI AKANTEIID.

De. E.C West's Nhrvk and KeainTrkatmpwit
A BTtwfic for Hysteria, lMzziiiefis, Xnvulsiotir,
Nrvm KfHi1tche. Mental Depression. Loss
Memory, F.p rmawirrheH, Imit;uiii:y. iivoluntai
KmisIois. tr- mat lira Olil Apo. reused bv over- -

extrt!n, or whicn
lenls' to miKuiy, ueeav and rlih. fte oc WUJ
cure reoont carj. Kaoh box con tain a one month
treatment. One tloliar a Ikx. or bix wixes for C7C
dollars: cnt bv mail. rreraid. on receipt of itncf,
W'e RUMntntee six Lvits to cure any cas. Witb
eArh onler received by ng for six boxes, aocoinpa-
nlvtd wiih five dollRns, we will tbe purrhaiei
our written ruaraiitt-- io return tiio money it Ui
trvHtioent doi- not eflert a cure. Guarantees

only bv A. REXKERT t i'O.. Wholcsalo and
Retail lmri:i!.t8, 1 Main rtreot, Mcuiphu?, Tnu

Tiy iiiRit will wHvp nruin(

1 SOUTH
ST. LOUIS.

XEW FIIlE-rilOO- F HOTEL,
THK MOST PREFECT HOTELABOIA'TKLY the Globe, in ventilation, s

Juxurious uipointnttnts, and
propernea.

COMFOKT WITH NAFIOTY
Raton as low as other hotels of its c'ass
Address VM. M. U.TES,

inrnl MHitneer.

J. W. X. B1S0WSE,

nm n its
13 U LCi S

Gas, Pipes, "Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes, Lead Pipes,
Plumbers' Brass Work,
Plumbers' Iron Goxds,
Gas Fixtures aud Fittings
Good Worli. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Te l lioue Orelera to

BROWNE, tbe PLUMBER.
tO Mndison M- - RIeinitlila.

C:OTTO.-SE- El OIL.

COTTON SEED OIL
roH

Cooking Purposes
rpKK MKMPHH Off roMTAN'Y H NOW I'KE-- 1

paret U supply MKRCIIAN'i'S wiih New t'ot-toi- i
M'd! oh kKr'INKI) expressly lor family use

iuarjiiitecd U1k- rlioice.
OTT.ro.. foot PoTlHr Kt.

1 Jk l(.iayforthoStrrSiin;ciI hnunni'rs.er:t
- ytthintj lit:' it. 2utb yenr. i:tnt.tiUbtl. Sfn-c-- '

ilctf FKliK Addrcis Banner, KiubUulu, N. II.

COTTON
o. 300 Front Street,

A. 31.BOT1). ALSTON

A. M. BOIf
COTTON

Ho. 2C 1 Front street,
af. ClaiTlau John H. .SnlllTnn.

And

Ketwren Atlamsi and JeCTenwii.
Oar L N. RAINEY devotes bis whole time to the

charge, ne hsTeourown e'.itton Wan tmnw. corner WashliiKton aud Second streeu

Jfo. SOO

J. C. Xcelj'. S. II.

sSl V W Mfm Xs1 r

of the ami for
tiie TIE. tho

ie of I're.-i.e- n sna 01
tiie Tie of New York, pole

of KAid Ti.

- - - Tenn;

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
Commission Merchants.

232 ant! 234 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

FACTORS

WHOLESALE
iFEOXT

BOTH.

Court,
J. Claurk.

an 4 Sale all

- -

lA

coiiou

,I1L

AI COM3IISSI03I JtEKCIIAXTS,

367 JProiit street, - Memphis, Tennessee

IMPORTANT SF

Nriew constantly lnrrr!ng popularity elomaiiel
. ARROW universally rammim! fHVorite

Planters, KiiinpeTH
airfjomn

lifuoliirervi rr.minjinaini! une'ilUHled
anil

have, in
e!l!ion to their Urse Hoe i i n haml, for lncreaik'd

sufficient to meet the lOTCfft demand forCottem Tien to cover the
entire crop of the coming se'HUOii, and now, llironirh t'li'ir

offer the uiid invfirvasiMe AKKOW TIE at the lowest
mHrKei prn;e, in ouii'iies eompie'te, it Deing ui i'irini?.u 01 iim vom-pan- 7

to the of the community,
mn .11 .n th.1 mv lii iUH. &TO HOW Re- -

curely to the band, thus prvenuig Jie loss

Intrusted

celebrated

cuntrartea quanti-
ties,

continued

aua mairing a.stronger eie.;
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